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1. The centrist tradition in Northern Irish politics
2. ‘The centre cannot hold’
3. A slow decline
4. Post-conflict politics
Conclusion

Dur ing much of the North ern Irish con flict (1968-98), the Al li ance
Party of North ern Ire land (APNI) was con sidered as a some what ir rel‐ 
ev ant polit ical force. Its at tempt to oc cupy the centre of the polit ical
sys tem met lim ited suc cess, as that space was squeezed between the
Catholic- nationalist and Protestant- unionist blocs. With an av er age
8% share of the vote, the party had lim ited lever age in the polit ical
sys tem, and its par ti cip a tion in vari ous power- sharing ini ti at ives
failed to pro duce any last ing res ults. It was thus largely neg lected by
re search ers (Tonge, 2020� 464). In re cent years, how ever, the Brit ish
exit from the European Union has cre ated cir cum stances in which
the APNI has be come a force to be coun ted with. It might even be‐ 
come a major actor in post- conflict North ern Ire land, if enough
voters are at trac ted by its am bi tion to nor m al ise the polit ical sys tem
and cul ture, a task that would also re quire sig ni fic ant con sti tu tional
changes.
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  UUP NILP Na tion al ist Party

1925 55.0% 4.7% 23.8%

1929 50.8% 8.0% 11.7%

1933 43.5% 8.5% 13.2%

1938 56.8% 5.7% 4.9%

1945 50.4% 18.5% 9.1%

1. The cent rist tra di tion in North ‐
ern Irish polit ics
North ern Irish polit ics are gen er ally de scribed as being po lar ised
between the Prot est ant and Cath olic com munit ies. Uni on ist and na‐ 
tion al ist parties have cer tainly dom in ated the polit ical land scape
since the found a tion of the North ern Ire land state let in 1921, with
each elec tion being pro moted by those parties as a ref er en dum on
the par ti tion of the is land of Ire land: uni on ists are de term ined to re‐ 
main within the UK, while na tion al ists ad voc ate the re uni fic a tion of
Ire land. Non ethe less, bey ond that cent ral di vide, “a cent rist tra di tion
[…] of parties which gain sub stan tial sup port from both sides of the
com munity di vide” has also char ac ter ised the polit ical his tory of the
re gion, al beit to a lesser ex tent (Whyte, 1990� 73).

2

Prior to the con flict, the centre was mainly rep res en ted by the
North ern Ire land La bour Party (NILP). It emerged from the trade
union move ment in the early 1920s and was ini tially neut ral as far as
the con sti tu tional status of North ern Ire land was con cerned, a po s i‐ 
tion that al lowed it to ac com mod ate both Prot est ant and Cath olic
mem bers.

3

It en joyed a modicum of elect oral suc cess in the wake of the 1929
Wall Street crash, and even over took the Na tion al ist Party at the end
of the Second World War in terms of votes. How ever, in 1929 the gov‐ 
ern ing Ul ster Uni on ist Party (UUP) had jet tisoned pro por tional rep‐ 
res ent a tion in fa vour of first- past-the-post for North ern Irish elec‐ 
tions, a change that al lowed it to shore up its par lia ment ary ma jor ity
at the ex pense of other parties. As a res ult, the NILP never won more
than four seats in the Stor mont 52-seat House of Com mons (Whyte,
2000).
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1949 62.7% 7.1% 26.8%

1953 48.6% 5.1% 10.8%

1958 44.0% 15.8% 14.9%

1962 48.8% 25.4% 15.1%

1965 59.1% 20.4% 8.2%

(Source: Boothroyd)

After the 1948 pro clam a tion of the Re pub lic of Ire land, the Brit ish La‐ 
bour gov ern ment passed the Ire land Act of 1949, af firm ing the con sti‐ 
tu tional po s i tion of North ern Ire land in the UK and ex clud ing the
Irish Re pub lic from the Com mon wealth. It was in that con text that
the NILP held a spe cial con fer ence dur ing which it passed a mo tion
com mit ting it to “main tain un broken the con nec tion between Great
Bri tain and North ern Ire land as part of the Com mon wealth” and to
seek “the closest pos sible means of co oper a tion with the Brit ish La‐ 
bour Party” (Ed wards, 2011� 30). The aban don ment of neut ral ity on
par ti tion pre cip it ated a split within the Party, and the sub sequent de‐ 
par ture of many Cath olic mem bers led to a col lapse in the NILP’s
share of the vote in the 1949 and 1953 elec tions.

5

Yet from the late 1950s on wards the NILP’s uni on ist po s i tion al lowed
it to win over Prot est ant working- class voters. In creas ingly
threatened by un em ploy ment, they were at trac ted by the party’s op‐ 
pos i tion to the UUP over eco nomic is sues (Mc Al lister, 1983� 68), an
op pos i tion that was also en dorsed by many Cath olic work ers. In the
1962 Stor mont elec tion, the NILP se cured over 25% of the votes.

6

The centre of North ern Irish polit ics was also rep res en ted by other,
smal ler forces at the time, such as the Ul ster Lib eral Party (ULP) and
the lib eral uni on ist wing within the UUP. In deed, al though the UUP
had dom in ated the North ern Irish polit ical land scape for over half a
cen tury, win ning an ab so lute par lia ment ary ma jor ity at every elec‐ 
tion, it was not as mono lithic as those elect oral res ults sug gest. The
Party had been led by hard- line uni on ists dur ing its first dec ades –
not ably James Craig (1921-40) and Basil Brooke (1943-63) –, but the
ap point ment of Ter ence O’Neill as leader in 1963 fa cil it ated the
growth of a mod er ate branch of uni on ism, which may be de scribed as
em body ing non- sectarian uni on ism.
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O’Neill was in deed keen to build bridges, both with the Re pub lic of
Ire land and with North ern Cath ol ics. He con sidered that sec tarian
polit ics im peded North ern Ire land’s eco nomic de vel op ment, and his
pro pos als to mod ern ise the re gion’s in dus trial base and en vis age re‐ 
form of the polit ical sys tem were wel comed by mod er ate uni on ist
opin ion. Within his Party “there began to emerge a more self- 
consciously O’Neil lite fac tion” (Mul hol land, 2009). Strongly en cour‐ 
aged by Lon don, O’Neill launched a re form pro gramme which par‐ 
tially met some of the de mands of the North ern Ire land Civil Rights
As so ci ation (Bren nan, 1991� 39-42).

8

Fol low ing the riots of Oc to ber 1968, this lib eral uni on ist wing came
under grow ing strain as Wil liam Craig, the min is ter of home af fairs,
and Brian Faulkner, the min is ter of com merce, pushed back against
sev eral of the prime min is ter’s re forms. They even tu ally resigned, in a
plot to over throw him. O’Neill con fron ted them by call ing a gen eral
elec tion for 24 Feb ru ary 1969, and sev eral of his al lies – such as Bob
Cooper, who later be came the Al li ance’s deputy leader – formed the
New Ul ster Move ment (NUM) with the aim of can vassing sup port for
O’Neill’s re form pro gramme (Maume, 2010).

9

Oliver Napier, a lib eral Cath olic from the ULP who be came leader of
the Al li ance Party (1973-1984), also joined the NUM at that time. He
has ex plained his ap proach in the fol low ing way:

10

I be lieved then and I still do that the only hope for a peace ful and
happy North ern Ire land was to have co oper a tion between dif fer ent
sec tions of the pop u la tion. In other words people had to work to‐ 
gether, not against each other. I joined the Ul ster Lib eral Party, then
four Lib er als formed the New Ul ster Move ment, put ting for ward the
idea that the people of North ern Ire land have far more in com mon
with each other than with any body in the South or in Great Bri tain. In
due course the Al li ance Party was formed. My views were that any
party which did not ac cept the con sti tu tional po s i tion in North ern
Ire land was not going to be listened to by any body in the ma jor ity – if
you were threat en ing their iden tity, that’s what it amoun ted to. If you
threaten the Prot est ant pop u la tion with an even tual united Ire land
you bring up the laager men tal ity and that is going to res ist all
change, good and bad. (O Con nor, 1999� 47)
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That ap proach cor res pon ded closely to what O’Neill’s was try ing to
achieve: a major re struc tur ing of North ern Irish polit ics around a
centre of mod er ate Prot est ants and Cath ol ics. As un der lined by Denis
Lor etto, one of the APNI’s found ing mem bers:

12

O’Neill’s strategy […] was un pre ced en ted. He was the first uni on ist
leader de lib er ately to seek to split the move ment. His hope was that a
crush ing blow against the right would de cis ively rebrand uni on ism
and allow mod er ate middle- class cath ol ics [sic], whom he be lieved
were already mov ing from tra di tional na tion al ism, to come out
openly in fa vour of the union. He was at tempt ing to end uni on ist re li‐ 
ance on prot est ant solid ar ity. (Lor etto, 2001-02� 33)

13

If the 1969 snap elec tion al lowed O’Neill to re main in of fice, the depth
of the op pos i tion within his Party left him little choice but to resign
two months later, in April. As vi ol ence stead ily in creased in the re‐ 
gion, the NUM joined forces with pro-O’Neill MPs to form the Al li‐ 
ance Party of North ern Ire land on 21 April 1970. Its am bi tion was to
bring to gether mod er ate Cath ol ics and Prot est ants will ing to work
to wards es tab lish ing equal ity and end ing dis crim in a tion (Eggins,
2015� 36-8). The aim was to heal di vi sions and to bring about Brit ish
stand ards of demo cracy in the re gion.

14

2. ‘The centre can not hold’
The in tro duc tion of pro por tional rep res ent a tion in North ern Ire land
in 1973 widened the fault lines within the UUP. The Party re tained a
ma jor ity of uni on ist voters, but the APNI en joyed the sup port of re‐ 
form ist uni on ists in ad di tion to that of lib eral na tion al ists, while the
Demo cratic Uni on ist Party (DUP) foun ded by Ian Pais ley in 1971 em‐ 
bod ied hard- line uni on ism (Ar thur / Jef fery, 1996� 6-8).

15

The parties had dif fer ent po s i tions on North ern Ire land’s con sti tu‐ 
tional fu ture. The UUP wavered between de volved power- sharing and
the full in teg ra tion of North ern Ire land into the UK, while the two
other parties were con stant in their com mit ment to de vol u tion,
though with a major dif fer ence: the DUP wanted to re store the Stor‐ 
mont sys tem – de volved ma jor ity rule by Prot est ants –, where the
APNI ad voc ated de volved power- sharing between both com munit ies
(Maguire, 1992� 16).
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  DUP UUP APNI SDLP

1973 NI As sembly elec tion 10.8% 29.3% 9.2% 22.1%

1974 West min ster elec tion 8.2% 32.3% 8.0% 22.4%

1974 West min ster elec tion 8.5% 36.5% 6.3% 22.0%

1975 NI Con ven tion elec tion 14.8% 25.8% 9.8% 23.7%

1979 West min ster elec tion 10.2% 36.6% 11.8% 19.9%

1979 European elec tion 29.8% 21.9% 6.7% 24.6%

1982 NI As sembly elec tion 23.0% 29.7% 9.3% 18.8%

1983 West min ster elec tion 20.0% 34.0% 8.0% 17.9%

(Source: Melaugh / McK enna,)

Al li ance’s am bi tion was en dorsed by Lon don in its 1972 green paper,
The Fu ture of North ern Ire land: an As sembly was duly elec ted in 1973,
in which three mod er ate parties – the UUP, the APNI and the So cial
Demo cratic and La bour Party (SDLP), a na tion al ist party foun ded in
1970 – won over 60% of the vote and 51 seats out of a total 78. They
then formed a power- sharing co ali tion ex ec ut ive, in which Oliver
Napier held the of fice of min is ter for law re form.

17

But the sign ing of the Sun ning dale Agree ment a few months later, in
Decem ber 1973, split the UUP: the pro vi sions for a cross- border
Coun cil of Ire land proved un ac cept able to many uni on ists, who per‐ 
ceived it as a threat to the Union. Brian Faulkner, then both prime
min is ter and UUP leader, was dis avowed by his party.

18

As to the DUP, it was de term ined to bring down the power- sharing
ex ec ut ive by any means. In May 1974, it sup por ted a strike or gan ised
by a Prot est ant trade union, the Ul ster Work ers’ Coun cil (UWC), and
en forced by loy al ist para mil it ar ies, which res ul ted in the resig na tion
of the power- sharing ex ec ut ive when the Brit ish gov ern ment re fused
to send in the army to break the strike (Bren nan, 1991� 108-109).

19

The APNI re mained faith ful to its ob ject ive of pro mot ing power- 
sharing, how ever, and in 1975 it par ti cip ated in the elec tion to the
Con sti tu tional Con ven tion. The Con ven tion’s remit, as defined by
Lon don, was to de vise a blue print for a new re gional power- sharing
As sembly. The re fusal of both the UUP and the DUP to coun ten ance
power- sharing led to an im passe (Eggins, 2015� 62-63). In the con text
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of grow ing vi ol ence, mod er ate parties proved un able to sus tain a
cross- community plat form.

In the late 1970s the APNI was still able to at tract voters from both
com munit ies, with a pro por tion of about five Prot est ants for four
Cath ol ics among its mem bers (Whyte, 1990� 21). At the time, it en‐ 
joyed an av er age sup port of 10% of the elect or ate, a re l at ively high
level res ult ing from the “elect oral im plo sion” of the APNI’s rivals for
the centre vote (Maume, 2017): the mod er ate uni on ists led by
Faulkner and the NILP both dis ap peared from the polit ical scene.

21

If European elec tions, held from 1979 on a region- wide basis, proved
chal len ging for the APNI, the party did re l at ively well at local elec‐ 
tions. In 1977 for in stance, an Al li ance coun cil lor, David Cook, be came
the first non- Unionist Lord Mayor of Bel fast (Eggins, 2015� 62). The
Party also en joyed sig ni fic ant elect oral suc cess at re gional elec tions.
In 1973, 1975 and 1982, voters ap proved its com mit ment to con sti tu‐ 
tional re forms aimed at end ing the con flict through cross- 
community dia logue.

22

The 1982 As sembly was based on the prin ciple of “rolling de vol u tion”:
whenever parties reached in ter com munity agree ment in a given field,
com pet ence for that field would be de volved from Lon don to the
North ern Ire land As sembly. The boy cott of the As sembly by na tion al‐ 
ist parties, how ever, pre ven ted any powers from being trans ferred,
and the As sembly was even tu ally wound up in 1986 (Bren nan, 1991�
111).

23

3. A slow de cline
The fail ure of those suc cess ive con sti tu tional ini ti at ives, com bined
with the in creas ing po lar isa tion of North ern Irish polit ics after the
1981 hun ger strikes, af fected the APNI’s polit ical rel ev ance, not ably
among middle- class Cath ol ics. Many who had ini tially been at trac ted
to the Al li ance switched to the SDLP, whose com mit ment to Irish re‐ 
uni fic a tion by con sent, in ad di tion to power- sharing, bet ter re flec ted
“their as pir a tions” (O Con nor, 1999� 48).

24

In deed, if the focus of the APNI has al ways been on de volved power- 
sharing in North ern Ire land, it was long an un am bigu ously uni on ist
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  DUP UUP APNI SDLP SF

1984 European elec tion 10.8% 29.3% 5.0% 22.1% 13.3%

1987 West min ster elec tion 8.2% 32.3% 10.0% 22.4% 11.4%

1989 European elec tion 8.5% 36.5% 5.2% 22.0% 9.2%

1992 West min ster elec tion 14.8% 25.8% 8.7% 23.7% 10.0%

1994 European elec tion 10.2% 36.6% 4.1% 19.9% 9.9%

1996 NI Forum elec tion 29.8% 21.9% 6.5% 24.6% 15.5%

1997 West min ster elec tion 23.0% 29.7% 8.0% 18.8% 16.1%

party as well. In 1970, the first of its four found ing prin ciples had ex‐ 
pressed a clear com mit ment to the Union:

We sup port the con sti tu tional po s i tion of North ern Ire land as an in‐ 
teg ral part of the United King dom. We know that this be lief is shared
by the over whelm ing ma jor ity of our people and that pro voc at ive de‐ 
bate about it has been a primary cause of our most fun da mental
troubles. The Union is in the best eco nomic and so cial in terests of all
cit izens of the state. (quoted in Eggins, 2015� 171-2)

26

Dur ing the 1990s, how ever, as the pro spect of a ne go ti ated peace set‐ 
tle ment ap proached, the APNI gradu ally shif ted to wards a neut ral
stance on North ern Ire land’s con sti tu tional status. In 1991, on the
open ing day of in ter party talks, the Al li ance leader, John Alder dice
(1987-98), com men ted on his Party’s prin ciples as for mu lated in its
1970 mani festo, stat ing: “Al li ance sees the people of North ern Ire land
as a com munity, how ever di vided, and like any other such com munity
our people have the right to de term ine their own fu ture” (Al li ance
Party, 1991). In stead of pre- empting the right to self- determination of
North ern Irish voters by as sert ing what it be lieved to be their wish,
the Al li ance lead er ship ac cep ted that the issue of par ti tion could be a
le git im ate ob ject of polit ical de bate. The in flex ion cre ated a polit ical
space that was to be en shrined in the 1998 Good Fri day Agree ment.

27

The Party’s evolving po s i tion on North ern Ire land’s con sti tu tional
status did not trans late into im me di ate elect oral gains, how ever. On
the con trary, its elect oral sup port con tin ued to dwindle, to an av er‐ 
age 6% dur ing the 1990s. By 1996 the only fu ture that two seasoned
ob serv ers of North ern Irish polit ics could see for the Party was that it
would be come “no more than a small lib eral ginger group” (Ar thur /
Jef fery, 1996� 52).
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1998 NI As sembly elec tion 20.0% 34.0% 6.5% 17.9% 17.7%

1999 European elec tion 28.3% 17.6% 2.1% 28.1% 17.4%

2001 West min ster elec tion 26.8% 22.5% 3.6% 21.0% 21.7%

2003 As sembly elec tion 25.7% 22.7% 3.7% 17.0% 23.5%

2004 European elec tion 32.0% 16.6% - 15.9% 26.3%

2005 West min ster elec tion 33.7% 17.7% 3.9% 17.5% 24.3%

(Source: Melaugh / McK enna)

One of its dif fi culties was that it was in creas ingly per ceived as a uni‐ 
on ist party rather than a bi- confessional one. In the run- up to the
Good Fri day Agree ment, Tony Blair met John Alder dice to as cer tain
his view of the state of the talks, con sid er ing that he was “a good bell‐ 
wether of uni on ist opin ion” (Pow ell, 2008� 92-93).

29

In an at tempt to demon strate its rel ev ance, Al li ance defined three
“core val ues” that could at tract voters from both sides of the com‐ 
munity di vide: (1) a “com mit ment to ex clus ively demo cratic and non- 
violent prin ciples”; (2) “op pos i tion to sec tari an ism, ra cism and other
forms of ar bit rary di vi sion”; and (3) a “com mit ment to human rights,
fair play and so cial justice” (Al li ance Party, 2003� 3). The Party mani‐ 
festo for the 2003 As sembly elec tion ex plained the APNI’s neut ral ity
on the con sti tu tional po s i tion of North ern Ire land in the fol low ing
words: “The ‘con sti tu tional issue’ is not a de fin ing issue that pre oc cu‐ 
pies the Al li ance Party. In keep ing with the three core val ues the
party’s main con cern is that the people’s con sent is para mount and
that the le git im ate in terests of all are safe guarded” (Al li ance Party,
2003� 3).

30

Non ethe less, once the prin ciple of de volved power- sharing was es‐ 
tab lished by the Good Fri day Agree ment, the APNI lost some of its
raison d’être, since that had been its main ob ject ive since its found a‐ 
tion. In ad di tion, the new con sti tu tional sys tem re quires all parties to
identify as “Uni on ist” or “Na tion al ist” so that power- sharing can be
ef fect ively im ple men ted: the sup port of a ma jor ity of mem bers of the
le gis lat ive As sembly (MLAs) within each com munity is ne ces sary to
ap prove im port ant de cisions, and they must thus self- designate as
be long ing to one of those groups. From the Al li ance’s point of view,
how ever, this con so ci ational frame work has proved prob lem atic for
sev eral reas ons. In the short term, it has provided a way to bring
former en emies to co oper ate, which is no mean achieve ment; but it
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of fers lim ited per spect ives in the long term as it “en trenches eth nic
bloc polit ics” (Evans / Tonge, 2003� 26). In fact, as two Al li ance lead‐ 
ers pre dicted as soon as 1998, the sys tem has led to the de cline of
mod er ate parties, the UUP and the SDLP, which have been over taken
re spect ively by the rad ical DUP and Sinn Féin (SF) (Farry / Neeson,
1998� 1244).

As to parties of the centre that choose to des ig nate them selves as
“Other”, they can only have lim ited in flu ence on decision- making in
this sys tem. Lo gic ally enough, many voters, not ably among Cath ol ics,
pre ferred to sup port a party able to de fend the in terests of their
com munity, like the SDLP or SF. By the early 2000s, the APNI only in‐ 
cluded 20% of Cath ol ics, and the Party’s mem ber ship was often de‐ 
rided by na tion al ists as “uni on ists without the sashes” ac cord ing to
Jonathan Tonge, a lead ing spe cial ist of North ern Irish polit ics (2005�
88-9).

32

Dur ing the West min ster 2001 gen eral elec tion, Al li ance can did ates
with drew in some con stitu en cies to help the pro- Agreement UUP
against the DUP, which had not yet ap proved the terms of the peace
set tle ment. The de cision, made by the Party lead er ship, undid much
of the work car ried out since the 1990s to con vince voters that the
APNI was neut ral on the con sti tu tional issue. It may have helped to
shore up the UUP, and thus the North ern Ire land As sembly, but it
came at the cost of a poor elect oral per form ance for Al li ance, which
only won 3.6% of the vote, com pared to 8% in the pre vi ous West min‐ 
ster elec tion. The Party leader, Séan Neeson (1998-2001), duly
resigned.

33

Im me di ately af ter wards, his suc cessor, David Ford (2001-16), de cided
to briefly des ig nate Al li ance MLAs as “Uni on ist” rather than “Other”
dur ing the elec tion of the First Min is ter of North ern Ire land; this al‐ 
lowed them to vote for the UUP leader, David Trimble, who was in‐ 
creas ingly chal lenged within his own Party (Evans / Tonge, 2003� 27).
Once again, the move aimed at main tain ing de volved power- sharing,
but it came at the ex pense of the APNI whose image as a vehicle of
“soft uni on ism” was con firmed.

34

Under those cir cum stances, the Party’s fu ture seemed bleak.
Jonathan Tonge con sidered that the most likely out come would be
the “col lapse of the tra di tional centre” em bod ied by Al li ance, though
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he also iden ti fied an other, ad mit tedly “re mote”, pos sib il ity: the party
might ex per i ence a “re vival” of its “for tunes, with its rad ical, post- 
nationalist, post- unionist concept of one- community North ern Ir ish‐ 
ness being en dorsed by the elect or ate in post- conflict North ern Ire‐ 
land” (Tonge, 2005� 90).

4. Post- conflict polit ics
Un likely as it seemed at the time, that “re mote” pos sib il ity has slowly
taken shape. In a polit ical land scape trans formed by the emer gence
of the DUP and SF as the two dom in ant forces in the re gion, the APNI
was in stru mental in fa cil it at ing the de vol u tion of poli cing and justice
ar range ments to North ern Ire land, in con form ity with the pro vi sions
of the 2006 St An drews Agree ment. In 2010, David Ford, the Party
leader, was chosen as the first justice min is ter of the re gion (2010-16),
an of fice that was too con tro ver sial to be given to a uni on ist or na‐ 
tion al ist MLA (Eggins, 2015� 147).
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An other major sign of im prove ment in Al li ance’s for tunes came with
its first ever vic tory in a West min ster elec tion con stitu ency in 2010,
and one that at trac ted much at ten tion: Naomi Long de feated Peter
Robin son, the DUP leader and First Min is ter of North ern Ire land, in
East Bel fast, a seat he had held since 1979. She had rep res en ted East
Bel fast in the North ern Ire land As sembly since 2003, had be come
deputy leader of the APNI in 2006, then Lord Mayor of Bel fast in
2009-10.
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The fol low ing year, Bel fast City Coun cil de cided to limit the num ber
of days on which the Union Jack would fly from City Hall. This was
pro posed by Al li ance mem bers as a com prom ise between the po s i‐ 
tions of SF, who wanted to re move the flag al to gether (or have it fly
along side the Irish tri col our), and of the DUP, who in sisted it should
fly every day. A long- lasting dis pute fol lowed, with loy al ist pro test ers
is su ing threats against Al li ance rep res ent at ives (Eggins, 2015� 155-57).
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Those events demon strated that the APNI was not just an other uni‐ 
on ist party, but that it had a dis tinct ive con tri bu tion to make to
North ern Irish polit ics. It made some, ad mit tedly mod est, elect oral
gains.
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  DUP UUP APNI SDLP SF

2007 As sembly elec tion 30.1% 14.9% 5.2% 15.2% 26.2%

2009 European elec tion 18.2% 17.1% 5.5% 16.2% 26.0%

2010 West min ster elec tion 25.0% 15.2% 6.4% 16.5% 25.5%

2011 As sembly elec tion 30.6% 13.5% 7.8% 14.5% 27.5%

2014 European elec tion 21.0% 13.3% 7.1% 13.0% 25.5%

2015 West min ster elec tion 25.7% 16.1% 8.6% 13.9% 24.5%

2016 As sembly elec tion 29.2% 12.6% 7.0% 12.0% 24.0%

(Source: Melaugh / McK enna)

  DUP UUP APNI SDLP SF

2017 As sembly elec tion 28.1% 12.9% 9.1% 11.0% 27.9%

2017 West min ster elec tion 36.0% 10.3% 8.0% 11.8% 29.4%

2019 European elec tion 21.8% 9.3% 18.5% 13.7% 22.2%

2019 West min ster elec tion 30.6% 11.7% 16.8% 14.9% 22.8%

2022 As sembly elec tion 21.3% 11.2% 13.5% 9.1% 29.0%

(Source: Whyte, 2020)

The party’s break through oc curred in the years fol low ing the 2016
Brexit ref er en dum. All parties ex cept the DUP had cam paigned in fa‐ 
vour of “Re main”, a po s i tion en dorsed by 56% of North ern Irish votes.
Across the UK, how ever, 52% of votes were cast for “Leave”, and
North ern Ire land had to con tem plate a fu ture out side the European
Union. The Al li ance Party sup por ted “the soft est pos sible form of
Brexit plus spe cial ar range ments for North ern Ire land”, thus find ing
it self “loosely aligned with the na tion al ist SDLP and Sinn Féin”, while
the DUP and the UUP op posed any ar range ment that might seem to
weaken North ern Ire land’s place within the United King dom, be it
Theresa May’s “back stop” or Boris John son’s North ern Ire land pro‐ 
tocol (Murphy, 2022� 3).
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Al li ance’s po s i tion won ap proval among voters: its share of the vote at
As sembly elec tions in creased from 7.0% in 2016 (be fore the ref er en‐ 
dum) to 9.1% in 2017 and 13.5% in 2022, while its share at European
elec tions – where the party has tra di tion ally un der per formed – in‐ 
creased from 7.1% in 2014 to an im press ive 18.5% in 2019, se cur ing for
the first time in its his tory one of North ern Ire land’s three seats in
the European Par lia ment. At West min ster elec tions, the party’s score
rose from 8.0% in 2017 to 16.8% in 2019.
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The pro file of Al li ance’s new voters may be es tab lished in sev eral
ways. Polit ic ally, a quarter of all voters who had not cast a vote in the
2017 West min ster elec tion but who turned out in 2019 opted to sup‐ 
port the APNI, which demon strated the party’s “ca pa city to mo bil ise
the pre vi ously dis en chanted or dis en fran chised” (Tonge, 2020� 462).
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Two other sig ni fic ant groups were com posed of elect ors who had
voted in 2017 for the DUP (18%) or for SF (12%); their switch to the
APNI re flec ted grow ing im pa tience with two parties held re spons ible
for a sus pen sion of the re gion’s in sti tu tions for over three years
(2017-20). Those parties’ in ab il ity or un will ing ness to get the power- 
sharing As sembly and ex ec ut ive run ning again meant that many
prob lems in North ern Ire land, like the crisis in the health sys tem,
could not be ad dressed, to the grow ing anger of many voters.
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There was much re sent ment against the DUP in par tic u lar. Between
2017 and 2019, it had en joyed great in flu ence in Lon don through its
confidence- and-supply agree ment with Prime Min is ter Theresa May
who had lost her par lia ment ary ma jor ity in West min ster in 2017. The
DUP re jec ted sev eral of her solu tions ne go ti ated with the European
Com mis sion, like the “back stop”, in the hope that she would be re‐ 
placed by Boris John son. He was act ively court ing the DUP, but once
he be came prime min is ter in 2019, he be trayed them by ne go ti at ing a
North ern Ire land pro tocol largely re jec ted by uni on ists.
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After such an egre gious fail ure on the part of the DUP lead er ship,
many uni on ist voters found it easy in 2019 to switch to the APNI,
whose leader Naomi Long, “a for mid able and stra tegic ally smart
leader”, had grown up in “a staunch, uni on ist, working- class area”
(McKay, 2021� 6). A sur vey car ried out at the time of the 2019 West‐ 
min ster elec tion showed she was per ceived “as the most pop u lar – or
least un pop u lar – leader of the five main parties” in North ern Ire land,
thus fa cil it at ing trans fers of votes to her party from all parts of the
polit ical spec trum (Tonge, 2020� 464).
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More sig ni fic antly in the long term, the rise of Al li ance is linked to a
grow ing middle ground in North ern Ire land, com posed not ably of
young people who do not identify with the uni on ist or na tion al ist
groups and who tend to have pro gress ive views (So cial Mar ket Re‐ 
search, 2020� 4). Ac cord ing to the 2021 North ern Ire land Life and
Times sur vey, this middle ground has in fact be come the largest cat ‐
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egory in the re gion, with 38% of voters, fol lowed by uni on ists at 32%
and na tion al ists at 26% (Tonge, 2022� 528). How ever, it only ac counts
for 15 to 20% of the over all vote, partly be cause the turn- out in that
group is sig ni fic antly lower than among voters who identify as uni on‐ 
ists or na tion al ists (Murphy, 2022� 4).

Con clu sion
The Brexit ref er en dum has destabil ised the North ern Irish polit ical
sys tem, yet at the same time it has cre ated cir cum stances in which
the Al li ance Party has been able to gain in flu ence, not ably by at tract‐ 
ing dis gruntled DUP sup port ers, pro- Remain voters, and ab sten tion‐ 
ists from the middle ground. The party’s ob ject ive is to bring about a
nor m al ised, func tional polit ical sys tem able to deal on a non- 
sectarian basis with is sues of rel ev ance to voters.
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Non ethe less, the rules of the cur rent sys tem, in which a head count
of na tion al ists and uni on ists re mains cent ral, con sti tute a major
obstacle to that ob ject ive. Al li ance has ar gued in fa vour of re form ing
the con sti tu tional frame work of North ern Ire land, but the dom in ant
parties hold a power of veto and are re luct ant to modify a sys tem that
works to their ad vant age. That con sti tutes a sig ni fic ant limit to the
APNI’s po ten tial elect oral gains in the fu ture.
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The main chal lenge on the ho ri zon for the party, how ever, will be that
of a fu ture ref er en dum on Irish re uni fic a tion. At present, there are no
grounds for the Brit ish gov ern ment to hold one: opin ion polls show a
ma jor ity in North ern Ire land still fa vour the status quo. Yet since 2016
those polls have also re vealed grow ing sup port for re uni fic a tion. If
that sup port were to be come dom in ant, a ref er en dum would have to
take place, cre at ing a conun drum for Al li ance: it would be both un‐ 
ten able for the party to re main neut ral on an issue of such im port‐ 
ance and polit ic ally fatal to choose one side against an other.
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English
The Al li ance Party played a minor role dur ing the North ern Ire land con flict,
but since Brexit it has be come a sig ni fic ant polit ical force, ral ly ing voters
dis ap poin ted by dom in ant parties or not identi fy ing with the tra di tional di‐ 
vide between uni on ists and na tion al ists. Non ethe less, the North ern Irish in‐ 
sti tu tional frame work and the per spect ive of a ref er en dum on Irish re uni‐ 
fic a tion con sti tute major obstacles for this party of the centre seek ing to
pro mote power- sharing in a deeply di vided re gion.

Français
Si le Parti de l’Al liance n’a joué qu’un rôle mi neur pen dant les an nées du
conflit nord- irlandais, de puis le Brexit il s'est im po sé comme une force po li‐ 
tique si gni fi ca tive, à la quelle se sont ral liés de nom breux élec teurs déçus
par les for ma tions do mi nantes ou ne s’iden ti fiant pas au cli vage tra di tion nel
entre unio nistes et na tio na listes. Cela étant, le fonc tion ne ment des ins ti tu‐ 
tions et la pers pec tive d’un ré fé ren dum sur la réuni fi ca tion ir lan daise ne
jouent pas en fa veur d’une for ma tion cen triste qui cherche à pro mou voir la
co opé ra tion in ter com mu nau taire dans une ré gion pro fon dé ment di vi sée.
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